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Fair Thursday 

T^)av v North Carolina Weather 

cpnrf Generally fair tonight and 

■niursd'"- 

Eliminate Taxes 
Through Repeal 

«v UNITED PRESS 

U'wWngtoo. May 24.—AH finer- 

r,lrv taxes for the public works 

,nii imerripto.yment program will be 

jIlBOosled 'f the eighteenth amrnd- 

Bfn, M repealed, President Roose- 
w>»d today. 

Repeal Carrie* 
N. Y. State 

Bv trNITED PRESS 
fork, May 24.—Proponents 

8i thf eighteenth amendment cut 

(lightlT the lead of repealists today 
,5 belated returns came iij from 
\pv Tork’s rural districts. On the 

b>u< of the latest returns the wets 

#r, leading *he state repeal vote bv 
i ratio slightly better than 11 to l, 

Shelby Boys Now 
In Pisgah Forest 
In Civilian Camp 
in rnwi-inf Out-Door And Gamp 

Lde In Roosevelt Forest 
Army. 

The more *hsn three score Shelby 
srd Cleveland county youths in the 
Pee eve it forest work army are now 

>raled in the mountains of Pisgah 
Forest, moving there Friday of last 
week -'rp For* Braee where they 
received their first graining 

The local vutha ana their com- 

Mr.v are located at Civilian Con- 
•-trvation Camp No. 2, Henderson- 

The '•gmp is aoout 15 miles 
from Hendersonville and seven miles 
eft tne main highway .in' roe heart 
rf thr mountain forests of the West 
trn Korth Carolina park. 

Letts-' wTitten home bv the 
wp’itfis indicate that they are en- 

icnng the out-door and camp life 
and are gaininv in weight. One 
youngster writing his mother let it 
b* known that Uncle Sam feeds well 
stating that at a recent meal they 
had rhicken. dumplms. potatoes, 
butter beans and apple pie. 

Approximately too youths are in 
the"Pisgab camp and they have al- 
tcady been issued their working togs 
r't uniforms, including overcoats, 
"pirh the boys say come in hands' 
tt'ie nights in the mot.ntains. 

Lions Club Gives 
New Playground 
To City For Use 
Flsty. r«r Supervision And Admin- 

<*tnUoB To Be Worked Oot 
By Board. 

new city playground for Shel- 
b' children, made possible through 
tbf Lions club and affiliating or- 
EAnizations and citizens, was fortn- 
,:,v turned over to the city at an 

interesting meeting of the club at 
B"le! Charles last n.ght. 

A number of speakers participat- 
ed ln lhp progi'am and among the 
nators. present were Mayor S. A 
M'’Murry, the present board of al- 
<iPrmen and members of the city 

will take office in July 
^Pspt)' also was Hugh Mitchell, of 

hvsniic district governor of 
T"15 ciuhs. who complimented the 

Jb for Hr work anu the city upon 
rrp ■ nc such an excellent plav- 

reund. 
ins'- r t. Palls who leased 

^pertv for the playground wi 
,f charge made a talk in wf 

bu*lined the necessity for pr 

^ supervised play. Mrs. Z. 
nmmpRon. speaking for the W< 

jis Ouh arld the Garden c 
■ the cooperation of those 

^mzanons in the beautifical 
1, «ndscaping of the playgroi 
„7*C]al tributes were paid 
™nt of the Lions club. Har 

and E. B. Hill for their 
^ 

efforts in seeing the pi 
,L ^ through from the origin 

^a to completion. 
r.ft 

aam Osborne, speaking for 
ar|d citizens of Shelby get 

1 ^n Tal,V prescnt*d the P- 
_ 

nd in the city> Hp detalled 1 ^ « 'he idea. the ph, 
’"v1 vhich It developed and 

npd 'R completion He expre; 

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT I 

^nnper Reunion On 
synU May Saturday 

-°pper reunion v 

cI'.rf 3t the Buffalo church 

Hhiav r°unty on the fourth Sa 
ii m 

not the fourth Sundi 
^published in Monday’s Star. / 

!fn«-v-S "ncl Natives of the Hopp 
'v Rrr 'nv*ted. Services 

followed by pjetue dinm 

Shelby High Finals 
Will Begin Sunday 

— 

McLarty And Hoey 
Are Speakers 

Sermon By Dr. McLarty At Raptu 
Church. Graduating ExerrUes 

On June 1. 

The r-ornmpnccmrnt plane for th 
Shelby public schools have bee 

completed, Tpe outstanding fee 
tures of the occasion will be th 
sermon by Dr E K McLart.y at, th 

i Baptist church on Sunday eveninf 
May 28. the address by Honorabl 
Clyde R. Hoey at Mip high schoc 
on Wednesday evening. May 31, an 
the graduating exercises on Thnrs 
day evening, June 1. 

Class day exercises will come r* 
i Tuesday evening, May 30, Seventl 
[grade promotion to high school i 
scheduled for Wednesday morrunj 
May 31 The several eiement&r 
schools will have exercises at the! 
convenience and not in confltc 
with the general programs. 

All regular church services will b 
suspended and the ministers an' 

congregations of the various denom 
mations will join in a union serv 

ice for the commencement sermor 
The music will be by the higl 
school music clubs under the direc 
tion of Mr Ovid Lewis, On th 
basis of past, experience, it is ex 

pccted that the big auditorium c 

the First Baptist, church will b 
taxed to capacity. 

Tt goes without saying that 
capacity audience will greet Mi 
Hoey Wednesday evening. Praye 
meetings will be called in and th 
citizens of the community will lot 
the graduating class in listening t 
this great orator. The seventh grad 
graduates will march 1n, followtn. 
the seniors, and will sit in a bod 
for the address. 

The central theme of the grad 
uating exercises this year 1* "Citi 

Izenship For a Changing Civiliza 
tion Places on the program wer 

awarded on a basis of merit in 
competitive try-out. The winners c 

places are putting a great deal c 

time upon the. preparation of thei 

come to be highly regarded shoul 
be at their best this year. 

Diplomas and other awards wt 
be made on Thursday evening. 

Driver Of Death 
Car Placed Under 
$1,000 Bond Todaj 

Fate McSwain Given PreUminai" 
Hearing In County Court 

On Charge. 

F*te Mr Swain, young Shelby 
man. was placed under a J1.W0 
bond in county court today on 

a charge developing from the 
death in the Shelby hospital 
early Monday morning of his 
companion. Demos Ynnng, 30. 

Young was fatally hurt. Sunda 
afternoon late when the car ii 
which he was riding and driven b 
McSwain turned over on the Hoppe 
park hill. McSwain had alre,ad 
been fined for operating a ca 

while under the influence of an in 

toxicant. In the case today he wa 

charged with the death of Youn 

through the use of a. deadly wea 

pon, an automobile. Maurice Weath 
ers. attorney for McSwain. did no 

present any evidence, McSwain no 

taking the stand. 
The bond to superior court h&i 

j not been given at noon today, bu 
i may be later, it was said. 

Masonic Meeting 
A regular meeting of Clevelani 

lodge 302 A. F. and A. M. will b 
held Friday night, of this week a 

8 o'clock at the temple. All mem 

hers and Masons are urged to b 

School Commission Prepares Task 
Of Operating All State Schools 

Ail Districts Abolished 1b New Sys- 
tem. Ehringhaua Delays Fill- 

Inf Jobs. 

Raleigh. May 24,-The stati 

school commission—most. powerfu 
school administrative body in th< 

history of the state—took office ai 

noon yesterday and proceeded dt 

rectly with organizing for adminis- 

tering the eight-months state sup- 
ported term. 

The board, which was appointee 
by the governor this week. wil 

start with a clean slate and *16- 
000,000 to run the state school term 

All local districts were swept daar 

by the 1933 act and its first maim 

duty will be the designation of lo 

cal units in order that machmerj 
for the new term may be set up. 

Because of the great amount oi 

detail work to be done, it is impos- 
sible that organizations cm be ef 

fected, teachers elected, and allot- 

I ments made for the coming term 

'until July. 
I Until local unite are designated, 
the question of supplements must 
remain in doubt. The 1933 act per- 
mits counties, which are retained as 

administrative units, to vote on sup- 
plementing the state standard, and 
it may designate the "city admin 
istrative units” any district with a 

school population of 1,000 or more 

which would have the privilege o 

voting on supplements. 
Governor Ehringhaus will sit will) 

the commission as ex-officio chair- 
man, and is expected to remain herr 
until the last of the week before 
leaving for his home in Elizabeth 
City. It was indicated that no more 

appointments would be announcer' 
until after his return. 

Leroy Martin, who served as exe- 

cutive secretary of the old state 
! board of equalization, is expected to 
tv appointed t/> a similar position 

I with the new board. < 

Award Day Held 
At Shelby High 
On Tuesday Morn 

3* Born And Girl* Honored With 
New Emblem For Meritorious 

School Work. 

The first annual award day was 

held in the Shelby high school as- 

sembly Tuesday morning and 36 
pupils wore award# dthe certificate 
of honor which was presented each 
for his faithful service, sound char- 
acter, and meritorious achievement 
W. E. Abernethy, principal, presided 
arid explained the adoption by the 
high school faculty the. policy of 

recognising those pupils who excel 
in the various activities sponsored 
by the school. Preceding the awards 
Captain B. L. Smith in a brief and 
inspiring talk addressed tile, st.u 
dent body explaining why such rec- 

ognition is given to students and 
th* obligation imposed upon those 
who are given this distinction He 
urged the boys and girls to make 
of their lives examples that other 
pupils would strive to emulate. 

Plans have been made by the 
various sponsors for adopting a 

school emblem which any child 
awarded this honor certificate may 
wear. This is to be a small bronze 
emblem, triangular in shape, and 
bearing the words: “Service, Char- 
acter and Achievement,” with the 
letter S in relief in the center. A 
small scroll along each 8 will be 
engraved with the name of the spe- 
cific. activity for which the award 
is made. Th# emblem was designed 
by Paul McGinty, a student. 

Definite regulations governing 
these awards have been adopted 
The awards are made by a council 
consisting of the sponsor, of each 
activity and the principal Stress 
has geen laid on the requirements 
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' 

Dies Of Injuries 
Received In Crash 

J. C. Fall*. Ml, Wes At *taW»v1Hf 
Hospital From Accident 

^ 
Haiti 

Statesville. May 34.—J. C. McFalls 
r 

SO, textile worker of Or*nite Flails, 
who was Injured Sunday afternoon 
when hi* ear left, the Charkrtto high 
w*y near the southern limits of 
Statesville and was demolished, died 
yesterday at the H. F. Long hospital 
where he was taken immediately 
after the wreck. It was learned 
that Mr. McFalls was paralyzed on 

the left side and hospital physicians 
f expressed the belief that he suffer- 
i ed an attack while driving along 
i alone and this probably accounted 
r for his automobile leaving the road 
? and plunging into a fill, 
r The funeral service was held at 

10 30 o’clock from the Nicholson 
* funeral home here. Following the 

5 service in Statesville the remains 
were taken to Newton for inter- 
ment. 

t Mr McFalls. a native of CHeve- 
t land county, had been connected 

with the Allred cotton mill in Gran- 
1 ite Falls for the past two years. He 
t leaves his wife and two children. 

Two brothers and three sisters also 
survive. They are: John A. McFalls. 
of Mooresvtlle; Fred B. McFalls, of 

I Gastonia; Mrs W. H Hayes, of 
> Cliffside, and Mrs. Auley McR 

t Crouch and Mrs. Vergil Toms, of 
Wilmington. He leaves also three 

> i half-brother* and 'our half-sisters. 

Morgan Loans To 
Dawes And Davis 

Rv UNITED PRESS 
Washington. May 24.—Char- 

les f». Dawea, former vice 

president of the United Staton, 
and Norman Davis. now 

America's ambassador at large 
to Europe, were named today 
in the list of prominent men 

to whom the J. P. Morgan 
company made personal loans. 
The list was publicised at the 
»tart of the second day's sen- 

ate stork market committee* 

inquiry Into the famous House 
of Morgan. J. Pierponl Mor- 

gan himself was a witness 
for the second successive day. 

B. And L. Mature 
$27,000ThisWeek 
TMa Amount Wilt he Paid in Cash 

And Cancelled Mortgage* to 

Share-Holder* 

Twenty-seven thousand dollars 
vill be paid out in cash and can- 

celled mortgages by two local 
building and loan associations 
which mature series this week, it 
was learned hare this morning. 

The Cleveland Building and Loan 
association of which Wm Lineber- 
ger is president and J. L. Buttle 
secretary-treasurer matures series 
No. 19 and the Shelby and Cleve- 
land County Building and Loan as- 

sociation of which R. T. LeOrand ts 

president and John P Mull is sec- 

retary-treasurer mature* stock se- 

ries No. 61 m due rime 
The local associations are report- 

ed tn excellent financial condition 
and with the opening of the banks 
and the payment of cash from the 
maturity of building and loan 
stock, they expect, many new shares 
to be taken out when new senes are 

opened 

Mull Attends Meet 
Of Rayon Industry 
Shelby Man Will Aid 5ov»miwtii 

T# A&mMsfer K»w U* On 
lrt« And W«|M 

Washington. May 3J-—Odu* M 
Mull of Shelby .an official of the 
Cleveland Cloth mill company, left 
for We home tonight after being in 
attendance here for the past two 
days with the rayon manufacturer* 
of the United States who went on 

record as determined to co-operate 
100 per cent with president. Roose- 
velt’s administration in enforcing 
the new three and a quarter Milton 
dollars industrial and rehabilitation 
or public works law. This measure 

will pass the house this week 
The group organized the RavW'i 

Weavers association of the United 
States while in session at the May- 
flower hotel. Mr Mutt and Spencer 
Love of Burlington were named a. 

two of the steering committee ol 
five who were instructed to call up- 
on Hugh Johnson, who is to admin- 
ister the gigantic program, and to 
assure him of their hearty support 

Messrs. Mull and love are the 
only southern members of the com- 

mittee. 
"The new law will affect hours 

of employment, wage scales, doubt- 
less production, and every aspect of 
the industrial world,’’ said Mr. Mull. 
“The salutary feature of the propos- 
ed law is that it puts every one on 

the same footing and there can be 
no cut throat practices Textile and 
mill conditions are now improving 
gradually and we feel that the new 

law will further encourage and im- 
prove business conditions.” The as- 

sociation will meet again June 1. at 
the New Yorker hotel in New York 
when Mull and other members of 
the steering committee will make 
• report 

While here Mr. Mull called upon 
former Governor O. Max Gardner 
whose campaign he managed. Sen- 
ator Reynolds and Representative* 
Bulwtnkle and Dough ton 

Ross Grove To Have 
Memorial Sunday 

Memorial services will be held at 
Roes Grove church on 8unday, Mav 
38th. Sunday school at 10. with 
special songs throughout the serv- 
ices. Judge Joe Wright will deliver 
■n address at 11 o’clock, followed 
by a sermon by Rev. H. E. Waldrop 
Decoration of graves and picnic 
dinner. A good social time is ex- 

pected and public is Invited 

Hardware Stock Sold 
And Being Moved 

The stock of the Shelby Hard- 
ware Co. ha* been sold a* a whole 
and is being moved to Roanoke, Va 
Some months ago this fir mliqui- 
dated, but continued to operate un 

der a trustee in receivership. Th< 
stock has been sold as a whole and 
it. nov being moved away. 

County Must Aid 
In Raising Fund 

’For Relief Work 
Tax Levy Of 5 Cent* 

Is Suggested 
Federal Relief Fund Require* Th* 

Counttee R>lw S.l For Kadi 
*1 Given. 

In order to share tn the 500 mil- 
lion dollar Federal fund for unem- 
ployment relief, made possible b\ 

i the Wagner-Lewt* bill signed or 

May 13 by President Roosevelt 
Cleveland county and other com- 

munities must raise their portion ol 
! money for rhartty work. 
! Information to that effect, ha.' 

been forwarded to Joe E Blanton 
1 chairman of the Cleveland county 
commissioners by Donald Wilson ol 
the North Carolina relief office. 

To do this Mr. Wilson suggest; 
that the Cleveland commissioner? 
in making up their county budget 
for the next fiscal vear make a to* 
levy of five cents for poor relief. 

“The bill." Mr. Wilson writes 
“makes available $350,000,000 on thf 
basts of one dollar for each three 
dollars raised locally for relief pur- 
poses. He quotes President Roose- 
velt as saying: "I want to make it 
very clear to citizens tn every com- 

munity that the bill I have Jusi 
signed does not absolve states anr 
local communities of their responsi- 
bility to see that the necessities ol 
life are. assured their citizens whr 
are tn desperate circumstances. 
Only when states and commuidtiee 
have done their utmost can thf 
Federal government add it* contri- 
bution.” 

Mr. Wilson then sdds bis sug- 
gestion for providing the local fundi 
which will be necessary to securf 

continued aid from the Federal gov- 
ernment: "In making up your coun- 
ty budget tor the next, fiscal year. 1 
am rnlltnc vnur aflpnMAn fo ♦ 

fact that under the law your boarf 
1 Is permitted to make a levy for pool 
! relief In addition to the constitu- 
tional limit of 15 cents permittee 

j for the general fnnd. I am suggest, 
ing that your budget should fnoludt 
a levy of not leas than five cants foi 
poor relief. To secure addition* 
fWeral funds our counties must, dt 
their best towards meeting then 
own needs.’* 

Cleve'and county already makes » 

special levy for the care of the poo 
and charity work and due lo in- 
creased demands the commissioners 
It is understood, had already antici- 
pated that, an increased levy migh! 
be necessitated 

Major Cherry Spe&ki 
To Kiwanians Here 

Major Gregg Cherry of Gastonii 

I 
is to be the principal speaker hen 

! Thursday night at the weekl; 
| luncheon of the Kiwanis club. Mat 
or Cherry tc a very fine speaker am 
the business standards oommittei 
which has charge of the program 
expects a large attendance. 

Winner Hosiery Mill 
Starts Full Tinru 

The Winner Hosiery mill at Boil- 
ing Springs which har been oper- 
ating part time for the past yeai 
or more, started to operating on a 

full schedule this week. 

Can you answer 14 of these test 
questions? Turn to page two for the 
answers. 

1. What was the maiden name ol 
President Cleveland's wife? 

2. In law. what is a tort? 
3 Where is the Clyde river? 
4. What is the scientific name for 

marsh gas or fire damp? 
5. Name the ship on which the 

Pilgrims came to New England? 
6. Name the most famous Haitian 

soldier and statesman 
7. What Is brass? 
8 Of what country is Couahuila a 

state? 
9. What religious movement in 

England was lead by Jno. Wesley? 
10. What Is the trachea? 
11. Which nation leads the world 

in the number of patented inven- 
tions? 

12. In what county of Ireland is 
Clonmel? 

I 13. What medical name is given 
to a change In the seat of a disease 
from one part of the body to an- 

other? 
14. Name the second book of the 

Old Testament. 
15. Name the channel which sep- 

aratee New Guinea from Australia. 
16. Name, the sixth wife of Henrv 

i VIII of England? 
17. What are cloves? 
1*. How many members has the 

0. S. civil service commission? 
-19 When was Trteste ceded to 

Italy? 
i 20, what are meteorites? 

Gang Czar m U. S. l ax Net 

Look sought by Unde Sam'a ateathe m an income tax evader, Irving 
WexW, alia* waxay Gordon, ie ah own at the wheel ct a police ear altar 

1 his capture at White Lake, N. Y. The New York hquer ear tried to 

j dodge the camera on one aide, hot onr photographer caught him on the 
1 ather. A lew mine tea lata* he had left the wheel and waa taat a 

paaaanger. 

$23,000 In Delayed Checks 
To Teachers Of City, County 

rmunm nn wivru fVIgtllfi, 
Month Pay. Totalling $44,000 
(Mtonbh Ottjr Get* $8,000. 

I 
_____ 

i Yesterday wa* pay day for school 
: teacher* of 8helby and Cleveland 
i county, more then $28,000 of de- 
layed pay being Issued to them. 

The eheck* given out to teachers 
in the city and county this week 
were the pay checks due a month 
ago for the eighth month of (he 
school year 

Supt. J. H Gngg. of the county 
school*, said that a total of $14,000 
was distributed yesterday to teach- 
ers in all the eight months school* 
of the county. Thl* pay* the coun- 
ty teachers In full, he said, except 
for the 30 per cent of the sixth 

muutu ncnixx umni.n neiu OBCS D.V 
the State. 

Teachers In the city schools re- 

ceived yesterday or will receive this 
week b total of $0,000, according tr 
8upt„ B L. Smith. This represent,t 
their pay for the eighth month 
and all previous months except for 
(he portion of the sixth month held 
hack by the state, which it is be- 
lieved may be available ere long 
As some of the city school fund is 
tied up In the banks the municipal 
government, In anticipation of col- 
lections cooperated by making an 

advance in order that teachers 
might, receive their checks already 
a month late, It. ia hoped that sal- 
aries for the final month In the etty 
schools will be available soon. 

Dr. Granberry "Speaks To Grads 
At Boding Springs On Tuesday 

CoHege Finals Program Cloacd Ym- 
terday. Three Co-eds Led 

Senior Class 

'Special to The B*ar> 

Bolling Springs, May 34.—The 
commencement program ending one 

of the best years In the history of 

Bolling Springs junior college came 

to an end Tuesday morning with the 
graduating exercises and the liter- 
ary address by Dr. R C. Cranberry, 
president of Limestone college 

Diplomas were awarded to the 311 
1 graduates by Rev. J. L. Jenkins, 

president of the college, as the cli- 
max to the progra mwhich began 
Friday of last week. 

The graduating class was led »n 

scholarship by three co-eds, Mamie 
Lou Forney, of Lawndale; Myrtle 
Oreen, of Cliff side, and Mary Hel- 
ton, of Cherryville. Mis* Helton was 

class valedictorian and Miss Forney 
was salutatortan. Officers of the 
class were Clyde Whitesides, presi- 
dent, and Sara Lee Hamrick, secre- 

tary and treasurer 
The finals program opened last 

j Friday evening with the student re- 

cital. The alumni banquet was held 
Saturday evening and the bacca- 
laureate sermon was preached Sun- 
day by Dr. Sumner, of Concord 
Class day exercises were held Mon- 
day morning, and thp annual so- 

ciety play given Monday night was 

attended by a large crowd which en- 

joyed the excellent interpretation of 
character part* by members of the 
cast 

United States Abandons Neutral 
Policy To Effect World Peace 

i<eagii<’ oi Nations Helped Hy Non- 
Intervention Of Major 

Power. 

Geneva, May 24.—The United 
States government this week pledg- 
ed itself never to interfere with In- 
ternational action to deal with a 

menace of war, once the aggressor 
nation responsible for that menace 

has been satisfactory identified. 
This far-reaching policy was an- 

nounced by Norman H. Davis, Pres- 
ident, Roosevelt’s representative, at 
the international disarmament con- 
ference It was immediately Inter- 
preted as meaning that in the fu- 
ture the league ot nations can boy- 
cott, blockade and otherwise pun- 

j ish an aggressor without fear of 

complications by the United States 
Davis also committed the Ameri- 

uin government In participate in 

\ effective, automatic and continu-i 

1* 

jous international supervision de- 

j signed to make certain that the na- 

tions carry out their promises in 
disarmament, 

“President Roosevelt's message,' 
he said, “is a clear indication of the 
fact that the United States will ex- 

ert its full power and influence and 
accept its just share of responsibil- 
ity to make the results in disarma- 
ment definite, prompt and effec- 
tive." 

His speech, greeted by the cheers 
of the delegates of 50 nations, was 

accepted by European commenta- 
tors as marking abandonment of 
the traditional American policy of 
Isolation and neutrality. 

Concretely, the American doctrine 
was interpreted to mean that the 
British navy now can feel more free i 
to help the league of nations keep! 
the peace because it will be In no; 

danger nf coming to grips with ttv 
American navy. , 

N. C. Man Killed 
In Plane Crash 

By UNITED PRES* 
Asheville, May 14.—(’lyd» 

Marshall, alrplan* mechanic 
ttf Aahevllle, was killed at the 
Black Mountain airport, when 
the plane he waa Inspecting 
alone none-dived MW feet at 
i o’eloek this morning. 

“Peeping Tom” To 
Serve 75-Day Term 
For Night Prowling 

Toung White Man Caught While 

Said To Be Looking In Window 
Of Girl's Room. 

* Clyde Henry, young white, man 

was sentenced to'7b ciayR on the 

gang In county court yesterday as a 

"peeping Tom." The formal charge 
against him upon which Recorder 
Joe Wright passed sentence was 

that of trespass. 
Officers say that as a result of a 

telephone call they hurried to a 

home In the Seaboard avenue sec- 

tion Monday night and caught Hen- 

ry peeping in the window of a young 
girl’s room 

Stockholders Of 
F. N. B. Will Meet; 
$121,000 Deposits 
Stockholder* Will 

Pay $40 Share 
Aiw» Approve Plan Of IUBtnm» 

tttvn. Rund* Now On Owpeatt 
fill) IV I *«d To faf. 

A meeting of the ri-aa trlrtrni 
the First. Ns lion *1 bag* bag bane 
called to be held Monday dlnwni 
May 30th at 3 or look M fee tafll 
to approve the plan oi morgaatoo- 
tlon suggesled and apprrwad Ip fee 
Reconstruction Ptaanne floaporafeMI 
and the U. R. treasury lintiaskmwd 
Stockholders will be asked to pair 
their assessment rtf 140 per rfuuv 
on old slock held. The outstanding 
slock certificates will be taken up 
and new slock Issued when the as- 
sessment Is paid. 

The official nofloe of this meet- 
ing says stockholders may use fund* 
now on deposit to their credit for 
use in paying the stock aseosament. 

Union Has Pine Opening 
A! the rlose of business on Man- 

day after the first day's opening of 
the Union Trust Oo. the new de- 
posit* amounted to *121,500 at Shel- 
by and the four other off toes In 

i Cleveland and Rutherford counties. 
! Monday s Star reported that, at 
I noon, the new deposits had reach- 
ed lao.ooo By a oeleek, etoeing 
time for the day's business, the de- 
posits had amounted ho $131,500 
which was very gratifying to the 
officers, directors and friends. It 
was an evidence of confidents# and 
faith In the Institution, now Chat 
It has been reorganized and approv- 
ed by the state and federal banking 
authorities There were on with- 
drawals. say the officials, bwt many 
new accounts and deposits to old 
accounts 

Ttie opening of the Union and 
the prospects of an early opening of 
the First National has renewed con- 
fidence in the general business out- 
look and afcitnuMed business to a 
considerable extent throughout the 
two counties 

Spelling Contest 
In City School? 

Annual Content Will Be Held TtanrS- 
day Morning At Church. Many 

Ptipll* Enter. 

The Lee B. Weather#' spelling 
ronteet will be held at the Hirst 
Baptist church 0 30 a, m., Thurs- 
day. May 35. to determine the win- 
net of the loving cup which 1# an- 
nually awarded. 

The best, speller of each grade 
j fro meach elementary school will 
compete with like representatives 

| from each elementary school will 
school scoring the hlgheet average 
percentage on the teat will be de- 
clared the winner. 

Neither the child's name nor 
school win be given to the judges, 
but all paper# will be mted by 
number. 

The following person# will Judge 
the contest: 

Grade 2; Mias Elizabeth Gtdney, 
pronouncer. Miss Sara Riviere. Mtae 
Mery Faye Dellinger. 

Grade 3: Mrs. Paxton Elliott, 
pronouncer. Miss Elide Oldney, Miss 
Selma Brandt. 

Grade 4: Mrs. Jesse White, pro- 
nouncer, Miss Montrose Mull. Mrs 
Draper Wood 

Grade 5: Mrs, J E. Fowler, pro- 
nouncer, Mrs Rush Thompson. 
Miss Bess Freeman. 

Grade 8 Mrs. W R Angel, pro- 
nouncer, Mrs. Elizabeth M. Hopper. 
Miss Frances Doster. 

Grade 7: Mrs. Ransom Oasstsv- 
ens, pronouncer. Mrs. Troy McfCin- 
nay, Mias Mildred Ramsey. 

The contest In 1932 was Won by 
the Marion school with a perfect 
score; in 1931 by the South Shelby 
school with a score of 9fl 2-3 per 
cent: in 1930 by the South Shelby 
school with a score of 99 3-3 per 

* 

cent There were fourteen perfect 
papers turned in by contestants In 
1930; seventeen In 1931: and nine- 
teen In 1932. 

A list of pupils that will repres- 
ent. their grades Is given by schools 

| herewith: 
Washington: School grade. Mar-’ 

[Henry Wolfe; third grade. Bynum 
Weathers, Jr.; fourth grade. Betty 
Dorton; fifth grade. Charles Cen- 
sor; sixth grade, Anne Smart.; sev- 

enth grade, Charles Huskey 
South Shelby school: Second 

grade- Melda Duncan: third grade, 
Helen Bridges: fourth grade, Dwight 
Ledbetter: fifth grade, Mary Sue 
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Spot Cotton Closes 
10 Points Up Tody 

Soot cotton on the New York ex- 

change closed ten points up today. 
Futures remained unchanged from 
yesterday's close On yesterday, the 
futures advanced $1.50 a bale but 
today spots were up and futures un- 

changed July 8.62, Oct 8.38- 
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